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HELP WASTED.sS THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIONABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

try to etop the. «Bight on this unof
ficial order. If such ordere ae “Stop 
the freight" and "Bust It" were Irregu
lar and coulld not be carried out with

out violation of the rules?
Why did not the operator at Wyo

ming stop the freight by kicking down 
the eastern semaphore at his station?

i LL WANTING FREE) PASSAGE) TO 
England or Scotland and return, only 

F. Burrows, 436
AHamilton news $
as aMlRt.int mttlemen. 
QnwiwKfeet cast.

t
\\T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8EB-
W vanl,. willing to go to St. Catharine#; 

good wages. Apply, with references, to 
Mrs. Courtney Klngstone, St. Catharines, 
or 291 KIktIxxiline-street, Toronto.

Ratepayers Have Reason to Be Glad 
Because the Value of Their 

Property Has Risen-

|Hamilton1, Dec. 31.—damp Hamilton, the uetv home of the bride and grootn, when
Sons of Scotland, held titacir hogmanauy CAT^Jonlay'wn^unltwMn marriage. If hr> did ki'ck It down, why did not 
in the Arcade Hall fco-iï«ht. The hall Truman of this city. The <ercmouy was the freight stop? and
____ __ . _ _ . performed by Rev. T. J. Atkins, of whose Was not Despabcher Kerr, knowing
was niiea to the doors, and those who dbotr Miss Rlchardnon Jins been n highly that Superintendent COetello was on
were unfortunate enough to be late vj9uod member. Miss Minnie Rdeherdson, No. 5, too anxious to prevent the

bhhh-! mmsi mwm
c^atdon was rendered by Donald C. wne entered by a rear window, but the ”®-vtog unofficially told the operator
MaoGreaor Miss Ella. Welker and Rent t*tievee Kot nothing for tilicir trouble. At theî^ to hold the freight, tut not

^ the office of the D. Moore Company they wanting Ho ascertain whether it was
refreshments were more successful, getting away with possible to hold the freight or/not?

wore served, and the whole wound up ̂  cents. Mrs. Malls of 7(5 Johnetreet Why is not every night operator on

r* tv- r,nati HSKS3 .. **, w
a late (hour iby the slrrg.ng of Ule laJJt ]n 0Bd tbe „ggr,k-n,H v„|3ue’ wm they heard on the wire on the night !-aI»tI the start Is a good one, according to

"Auld Liang Syne,’’ The committee In lie over ftiuo.000. During the year he has In question? They might prove that advices received frum all quarters,
charge were Chief Logie, Past Chief Is8"0? “'if™1 250 permit* 14:1lof them being Kerr raid "I may Dust it," or that he lu starting on the new year he rate-

i McCleniont, William Davenport, Robt. mutely,' *175,000.'K*Tihere were133 permits ‘'’why no^aslf eaclTome of*>these if he Payera bave cau8e t0 bc *lu<‘’ for the fi*‘
Lyle, G. H. MSItte, P. Bertram and E. I «-d add!N,a» to faetorles, ^ re^lv^V5 S "uîü UreS "I Uf ^ 11rom tbe A8'
D. Turnbull. | costing about $3a0,000. offlcila.1” orders? sessmeut commissioner and bis right-hand

Over 21*1 skaters turned out last night to Edward Martin and Willie Vanslekle, two It having been shown that Kerr had a8U- Mr- Forman, are Inost encouraging.
SteJS? ^bT‘K ’<* the assessment for 1U03 the

the 13tb Baud played 1" popùlar sclev Ions saillty this morning, and were remanded toahla division for two days previous total assessed value of real and personal 
which added greatly to the'ploasure of the lor sentenee till Friday. to the accèdent, why not bring opera- property as returned by the assessors is
evening. The C.fy Clerk has paid to Clerk Bunhury tors from the division where he tor- fl4U,60U,364, and the population 211.7^5

J. G. tlairld, of the firm of Neeb.tt, Gnuld °.f ,bc Flra IHvIm on <N>urt the ‘-'cwta In rnerly despatched trains and question These comparisons can i, < , ,
& Dlxou, attended the funeral of his cous- .the, ,U>g r»8*. !>f N”'1te v- p™nk- them If he had ever sent "bust" mes- tn 1comparisons tan be made with the
in, Mrs. .Dr.) l’embertou, of Petrolea, who bieluding the replevin proceedings, and ap- , ^ Sent OU$T m0fr »b»v* figures to give an Idea ut the growth

!S ,J,P ^an- ZL , Z t*To Why! if a! is Shown bv the evident ! ot the city and the constantly lue,easing:stoiHl insa-wcr. J ne funeral of Dr. Pember- Vote for M. J. O Reilly as aJderenan
ton took place at St. Thomas this after- f<xr 1903.

I'M ward WRsou, late of % Paris, has pur- Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
chased the drygoods business of A. L. f°r Monuments, 5 for 25c. Schmidt 
Pentecost, corner of York and McNabb- House cigar stand, 
streets.

A happy event took place last night at

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND I
VBTÎSIXB65 CHAHCÏS.

ff OTFl" B Ü HI N R S SIN CENT R ALPO R ■ 
jLl tloti of Toronto, doing good trade, for 

Box 78, World

Cenulno Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of seven and one-half 
!>er cent. (7 1-2) per annum, on 
Capital Stock, pf this Corporation, has 
been declared for the half year ending 
the 31st December, 1002, and that the 
same will be payable on 
FRIDAY, THE SECOND

JANUARY, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 17th to the 31st of December, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board- v
J. W. LANGMUIR, j 

Managing Director} 
Dated Toronto, 1st. December, 19021

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

Year to 
All.

BIG INCREASE I# CUSTOMS RECEIPTS Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

-wile on easy terms. Apply 
OfCce.

the
■> -

A CETYLENE GAH—SEE IT ON EXlll- 
J\ Litton st 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.For Reel Estate 1803 Was a Good 

• > Year and It Was ;» Great Year 
for Everyone. iARTICLES FOR SALEHarvey, after which DAY OFI A CETYLENE UAS GENEkATOHS.FIX- 

titres cooking stove» and range*, 
burners, carbide ond all requirements: lat
est Inventions. Write or tee Us. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

rtOWXE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
Lined or unlined. The Arundel, 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1,75: the Welbeek, $2^55. 
Wheaton Jfe Co., Kt6g West. J

S f.From all sources the Indications are that S3u«t Baar Signature of

116 Yonge 
115 King E. Se» Pac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

*
Tary saiall aAd aseaay 

•• take a» saga». T7I1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
8 tJu cards, statements, blllheadw, or en

velopes, *1. Bnrnard, 77 Queen east, 246 QFOR HEADACHE.
FDR DIZZINESS, 
nm imousBEts. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FM C6R8TIFATI0R. 
FOB SALLOW Stii. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS AMUSEMENTS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Matinees— 
To-day .
and Sutui day.PRlti$?S.ss!

Klaw & Erlanger’s Troubadours
And HARRY OILFOIL in the

IT BÜCKSEY, BUILDER 
t) . tractor, 2 Waverley-road,
Building loans arranged.

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOB-CAR.. 
JLt peuter and Joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petrjr, St. 
Mary stteet.

AND CON- 
Kew Beach. Bo«al

àWhy, if as is Shown by the evidence 
things are 
way. shew!
on Carson? i

Admitted that Carson was wrong tlle aesessment

cun kl 6util a haphazard ve,ae of Property. in 1S!)S tbe assessed 
d the biaime ai. be thrown to

in acting on an unofficial order In ltvi„e?’U,i!lJl<!5, lzb,1"v- î° show thcXist

"bustinir" the instructions to No r> 7, ,„V,V, tUe city uaH since 1M8, u™ ,,,itn,7X ^ ,A g u be mtntioncu that m tnai yc.tr the
was (1) not Kerr also wrong in c^end- usbussment ^-«hs ouly s-uOfiVi.^u and tue 
Ir.ig the urtofflcial ‘'Stop the freight” popuiutiou 7o,8ti7.

„ _ to Wyoming? nvt increase to nssesement for 1003,
lay between the despatcher an-d. Car- (2) Was not Wyoming wrromg in 88 L<>niparetl with nw2, men us nu addition
son, the agent at Watford, who let the heeding it? SHxMMXJ to tue city’s revenue, but the
express get away on wrong orders. /•-{) Was not the freight conductor ih#?1îhaîIîâr<L*JÏL>lt isUÛVC tüe •^flstavtioh This responsibility will be quickly Je- wrong to dlsn^dtog tte , to vumî.1 haS 80 mUlh lbcrcQab'1

terndned by the oiflcials of the road, operator’s signal? | Live Stock Men Happy.
styled. This meeting, in a measure, at- 'uarron’?1^! îtoat Hot the”des^atoh !4) 18 tt ,not ,th®, Wy°" L,'V£lle ‘he statistics ot tbe Toronto live
fected the Jury’s decision It was Im- Pr tntf tom n‘tog operator told the freight brew- stock market for the year 1002 are Ineom-
iioesible even^lf the Jury had not been w^nl t0t,. bu?3- No", ,’>,1wd,cr’ that 1f they did not get out they would Piete, there Is no gainsaying that the past

om^to thck,-twkl 3lYIn 8 d°thee"<thCUlatr’ Practical,y trYinK a trleqd, and a man this order, even^lYi^was given‘to Wyoml^T f°"" th< meetin® p0lM at pre^perlty. eeone preof^êf Tifs’Vthatf nob
the ZZ£^ta£'yr£, ^vaen25orhe ^ U WaS’ „ p * * to avoid that Onction V being X

States Steel Cerporation announces Its In- with the technical features of railroad- During the trial, an old operator on 7,°^. ^ conductor, having his lUbed at an enonnous <ost. the prtvilegcptentlon to inaugurate a system whereby the ™g and the intricacies which enter lu- I the stand swore that, if his despatcher , solffbrM&e^h bdvanvè'o*
to the despatching of trains, to have had told him to "bust It," l,e would *1'? ^ unofflcal stop or- t?0/,be ^t nine Z-aths Vf i he year
secured anything more than a vague have refused to do it without a formal a A ’ 1 1102 there was au increase of 17.781 ent-

. , _ _ Q4| „ Idea of the true history of the 39 order, but few who axe familiar with ,.n affll™ative repay to questions 1, tie, 39,416 sheë|>, 3021 hogs. 2780 calves and
end share In the profits of the corporation, minutes, during which the company's the relation which an operator bears ,ani(* ^ would, therefore, place the $804.50 In weigh fees over the year 1001.

The scheme is the result of months of employes were digging the grave of to his despatcher believe for a minute I Majne where it belongs-on the Wyo- And should no untoward event uap- pi vpa ration by the Finance Committee ot No. 5- that an^to^tfiiteme^ ming operator the freight conductor g», iZ 5
jibe corporation, and the circulera are sign- Another Investigation. ity to retuse to obey the despatcher, an^ height brakenmn, the despatcher brlght yorouco ran alsori>oast of having
cd by G. W. Tcrklus, chairman. The plan Now that this form has been com- even tho that order was a violation of ar*“ <*n Carson. as one Qf her citizens the largest cattle
is said to have originated with Mr. per- Plied with, however, F. H. McGuigan, company rules. Aji old head, with, e,uch •& oondftttan of affailrs must dealer In the Dominion.

superintendent of the G.T.R., has ar- plenty of experience and a clear brain, nfoessadly reflect upon the operating j In the list of shippers Issued by the gov-
rived here to conduct an exhaustive might, but not many. Kerr is not sta*ï—the chief despatcher, the assist- stock jhspertofs, william Le-
Investigation into the whole business, i more autocratic than despatchers in ant su,pen-Lntendent and the general #u- j Xacd6 ùIÎKî® shinned from ran^dlnn

to participate is divided Into two pars. This Is being done at the direction'of general; in fact, the general charge perin/tendent. ! pent à» Hr. Lnvavk sent about as many more
l’art one prescribes that from the earnings General Manager Hays. The facts will ; hcc*e Is an Indictment of despatchers as Should there not <be a thoro investi-1 by llnlted States ports. But this is not
of the corporation during the year 1UV2 be secured from à railroad man’s stand- a class, not the individual who handled sation in the interest of public safety? all. Mr. Levock h.i.s also slaughtered mnnÿ
there will have becu set aside at least $” - P°int. aRd every employe having the this unfortunate case. The bringing out of the points enu- thousands of cattle for the retail bhtehers
UW.UOO, and as much more as Is needed, remotest information bearing on the These are sidelights of the tragic merated would afford a substaatltal °rAr if is nnir f„«f tn stnt^ that
lor the purchase of at least 25,000 shares subject will be forced to tell what he affair that will cause more or less in- basis for such an investigation. on many occasions dating the past vnnr
of preferred iM>ck, which w|d ue ouervü knows, or suffer discharge- formation to Icome out in the official Montreal, Dec. 30. M. A. B. tltero would have been no market for shlp-
to employes of tne corporation and consti- ^ This hearitag will be commenced at investigation, not given to the coroner's ‘ ............................. - — " ping cattle harl It not been for the Indoml-
1 A? tor,,oraii™ «uhsidl.ry and will probably tost Eavvral jury DURBAR HONORS ANNOUNCED. oïter bersme afreTd of rhS’market
cmpLies vmploy lSs.utK, tuvn, whoni It ,s days, he superintendent will have pel’- No Pro.ectlon. Likely. uu _____ Mr^ Lerark e^nt ™te-îdïlv on httytog nml
proposed to divide l»to six claeses ranging eonal charge. While th,l3 Investiga- It Is unlikely, however, that any of ,-othln_ . r-- Y,-«r> Stoektuir for shipping, and. what. Is more, dirt 'not take
irom those receiving *30.ou0 a year or over tion win not be for the benciit of the these employes will be prosecuted, since ' B ' „ Z, *toc‘s-3,e fe advantage of the drovers. Dut paid them
down to men earning $hUU yearly or less, public, the findings Ui general are 11- their connection is so remote. It re- l/ord Cutboii. fair prices, altho he bad the market in his

w/âhïre o b le to be make public thru the dis- quired the combined carelessness of _----- — own hands. Mr. Leyack buys nearly all
Uto moslne nrlc” «5 874!) charge of a number of men. It has more than half a-dozen men to effect Delhi. Indm.Dec. 31.-In commémora- hla cattle on the market, and sitpcrlntends
Employes ran 'subscribe tor an amount ot been announced unofficially that Cur-|‘he dcstiructlon of No. 0- They did it “on of the Coronation Durbar, orders ijuelSoa* It iT safe' to 5yhthilt th™ C°ty
Mock not exceeding (nc sum represented eon will be discharged. He experts very completely, but every link In the have been Issued to release certain : indebted t» Mr. Levaek more than to
by a certain percentage of their Binaries. , thls and |s not worrying iiiuclt; but chain of fatalities had to be oellber- classes of militarv offenders arid 1B18R any other one dealer for the Immense s-,ir-

What Constitutes Profl.s. those in the confidence of tv officials at®'y welded. pr toon era whoare tocIvîliaHs ' ,M,S »“«-"1tog the live stock Indualvy for
The question of what constitute» proEJ here understand that every man con- Around the place of the wreck is Among the Durbar honors Ladv Cor- lbF rMr ‘"'*t ended.

Is ,n be determined ent rely by the 1 Inance tributin in the remotest manner to nrnch debris, suggesting the dismal zon of Krtlestra getTtS Ktdser I- Custon« Receipts Increased,
vcmmktee, which, it Is stated, will have ‘H t ,,, ^ inetantlv dis- scene enacted there during the etnrm viin/i ,..ito.V Io —TLt., The Toronto Customs House receipts for
no interest in the proflt sharing plan It ‘he accident will be instantly dis of Friday tight All the Ironwork haw d ( Emperor of India ) gold medal ln02 tofal,ea $b.s»4,138. ns compared with
$80.000.000 is earn,Ml In the coming year charged. ^ ,^7 i i .. ... ' ?rK nar ■ tor public services to India. Lord Cur- ’ *s.rg)7 254 for 1901 The foil owl mr shows

0.000 will be set aside, one-half to he The Deapatcher an Antocrat. eràd, 8Plinters burned, zon c.f Kedleston, the Viceroy, is not the Increase each month:
distributed In rash quarterly. the other ha 11 Thjs lDvestigation is itkely to de- terefi^ wl^h ^s^^’ i^hm. ! included in the Durbar honor list,Which
to he reserved until the end of the yeur, , whieh from the verv nature ter . with papers, waybills, consign- js \'ery lengthy and of little interest ! January ...nuXra6%o^rdWid,dk^h,!f,to m" of 7hi^"nTc^eUÏ before Zïntmllrt bl^d!le ?,utsld« Angl»-Indi«, circles- Décbra- : «bnw, 

plcyes eutltie.1 thereto, the other half to the coroner’s Jury. For Instance, Des- ln the fl|tch along tt,e right of wav tltot8 order” UVhAeâ On the Xprll ...
rcn.aln with the tre.ourer of the corpora- catcher Kerr was present during the where they were torn from the dead Indian princes, members of the govern- May

«sottes»ijuff&s Htirsusrjssa ss mtssKaeussusi w.."SIXS e rerooln, 1= «• «•« «• *• *»«»> w»“ld under' th, awful affair. > «F8. aaawLc^. $UîoSÎ5S?îi ttZSiîîraiSZ SSSUa
service Of the corporation or of one or Hand that life would ibe made a bur- those initials was among the dead and f ... ,taf of Irtd‘a~ October ..
another ot its subsidiary companies Tornve for him thenea/teS ue long as he it was probably tofn from the mangled _____ ___ „ November
■'The* mav‘do n^he'Tikes with* It h ’ : on 016 “V6 whore Kerr was des- arm of some woiyvded! man. CURE FOR TYPHOID. December
aMc^dm-ff he°dîe« or beromratorefly snd patching trains. A despatcher is an
permanently iVsalded while in the employ autocrat from the very nature of his
i.f the corporation nr of one or another of position. He is the man responsible
its subsidiary enmpanios. tile stork will primarily for the movement of trains

(dtferod to his os I a tear in ^ him. ^ on division. If he holds a passen-
darodmt the'stock while b Is hllrt for his W* “aIn more than a few minutes or 
V.rount. and bn remains In tho employ delays a thru freight an unus-ual
of the corporation or of one or another length of time, he must explain fully
of its subsidiary companies. j to his superiors the next day. On a

Must Work Five Years. i single track line, where such ilk enor-
Fonnth—That if. without previous con- nicms quantity of business is handled 

Font voluntarily, ho shall have qntttod tne
pat cher te net only a mighty busy 

to this stock, and in such case It will he man. but a very Important factor in 
a fund, which, at the end of Bve the affairs of every operator and agent 

years, will be divided among such em on the line. The most absolute and 
ployé» as shall have complied with '■he eon- j obedience is exacted and is,
" Thu.'25 per rent, of all the money set 1« fact absolutely necessary to the
aside in this profit-sharing plan will be despatching- of trains. Connections and
held for five years, and will be given to passing points are figured out in
sv.ch onlv as at the en.l of that fractional parts of minutes, and the
shall be In lhe emploi- of the corporation
or of one or nnnthjr of its fu f 1 trains means practically a new sohe-
PfF eh Officials of the StW (’orponuMon dule lor all of them, to be figured out 
declined to-dHv to dleviin* tho reported an- by the despatcher In a minute. These 
preaching retirement of president Schwab, changes In the regular running time

he muet communicate instantly to the 
numerous operators strung out along 
the road, and. the information must bc 

Ionic Lodge will hold its annual musicale conveyed over the wire. A del?,y of 
Tuesday evening next, at , t. ueorge s i ^ minute frequently means life or 

Hall. Klm-etreet. death to many people, as it did in the
rase of the precious burden borne by 
No. T» Friday night. Fox th's reason 
the despatcher expects his “call” to be 

i instantly answered by an operator.
4 writ was Issued at Osgoodc Hall yes- The more limited Lhe operator’s ex- 

tenia v by'W. H. Lai ley, on behalf of Mm- perience the more he fears the dcs- 
self and the Crown, a gal nut the Mammoth patcher's anger.' The despatcher takes 
Fair Company «if Stouffvllle, claiming $100u no ««back talk” over the line from any- 
for alleged breach of the Joint Stock tom- one; aaid. in tjhe language of th • wire,
’’The prlnrerv clttra of Elm-street Melho he "hand» out -hot packages" on 
tllsf f toîrcb will hold Its annual Chrtotnxis m-Igh'ty little provocation to an oper .- 
entertainment on Tuesday evening. Jan. 6, Ui who fails to answer his call 
fit 7 30 o’clock. A splendid program has <4i{tkly. 
liven prepared by the little people nml,

* the promotion exercises will also l>c a fca 
t me.

Yankee Corporation Announces With 
a Flourish That it Will Make 

Workmen Shareholders.
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Liberty Belles4
jSanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch. CUBE SICK HÉADACHE. WYICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST.. 
ll contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

jobbing promptly attended
ed TO-DAY&¥tk I SEATS °n rk: genern!

’Phonv North 904.
woSalé
to.Start the New Year RightMAY BUY STOCK AT MARKET VALUE. HENRY MILLERPROBING WRECK MYSTERY MARRIAGE LICENSES.

v!ri£'”lNGDAvf8Rc°k“DHABDby transferring your papers from the 
Shannon Files to the Shannon Bind
ing Cases and starting the year with 
clear files.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
jCx. scs should go to Mrs. S. J. Reevcn, 
#$2fi West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Continued From Page !..All Employes With Plenty of Money 

Invited Into the 

Seheme.
THE TAMING OF HELEN

Regular matinees Wedne-day and Saturdas .
ed

TT R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
JLl • Licenses. 3 Toronto-etrett. Evenings. 
539 J orris-street.THE SHANNON SYSTEM QRAND ToRQNTfl

— wed. & Sat. MAT'DA,,T'rxctPT
is the most perfect system obtainable. 
Inexpensive, convenient Gives quick 
reference.

ACCOUNTANT».
%REO.

MATS.
HOLIDAY MATINEE 

THUÜ9. (NEW YEAR'S)
Last Season's 

Immense Success
SWEET
CLOVER

OTIS THAYER 
BLANCHE HALL

VOlllSfEtR "olûANIST

WBD.NESUAT
/"I EO. O. M.EI1SON. CHAHTBBSD AC- 
UT countont. Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott- 
street. Toronto.

Thursdaytor 190B HOLIDAY 
MATINEE
Lincoln J. Cartel's 

Holiday Play

TWP
LITTLE

WAIFS
NEXT WEEK

“IIUHAN HEARTS”

humblest workman on its rolls may, If he 
desires, become a permanent stockholder, THE OFFICE SPECIALTl M'FG. CO.

RUBUKK STAMP».Limited.
77 BAY 6TRBKT 

Toronto.
Factories : 
Newmarket, Onh- CA1BN6, TEN KING WEST. RUB. 

her Stamps, Aluminum Nsme 
Plates, 3 cents.
B.

FANCY CUES! MONEY TO LOAN.
kins. A bVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

XjL pianos, organs, horses .uni -vagons! 
t ail and get. our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly Of 

y payments. All business conflden- 
Toronto Security Co., io Lawloi

The plan inviting officers aud employes
iSTAR»? 16 & 25c

ALL THIS WEEK

THE MOONIIGHT IHAIOS
weekl
tun.
Building, G King west.

We have In stock ready for immediate 
delivery ot* shipment, by express, a very 
idee lot of fancy billiard cues. These cues 
arc made specially fdr the holiday trade. 
All the rniest woods w.orked int.) original 
designs and decorated with Ivory and pearl 
mountings of newest and latest cut.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift.
Stite weight and size »f tip wanted.

Next Week—GAY MORNING GLORIES. V7c\ nnn 4 pBA cent- c,TtoU i farm, building, loan;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
ronto-Mreet, Toronto.

I
WEEK

DECEMBER 29 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats 2bc

SHEA’S THEATRE II

rp HK PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
JL loan money on personal security and 
charge only legal Interest at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses. If you wont a loan 
call aud see P. B. Wood. 311, Temple 
Building.

26c And 60c 
PAPINTA, Hines & Remington, Eva Mudge, 
Sherman & DeForest, the Harmony Four. 
Franco y per. the Kinetograph.THE MASON- 
KBELER CO Special Matinee New Year’sSAMUEL MAY & CO., f(l

Ayr ONEY I.OANED—SALARIED PÉD- 
LTA pin, retell merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; Isrgest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 60 Victoria-street.

To Night | Massey Hail74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. Buffi 
hvenrt t

Kisehcj
more < 

U
which !

t appearance, in Canada of the beautiful 
And ta en ted English entertainer. Miss

First
Aqua Ammonia

Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House- 
hôld Ammonia in any quantities.

ETHEL HENRY INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY A- CO., REAL ESTATE, 
fj • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.1001.

. $420,023
480.243 
5fl&ton
437.873 
423,335 
378.845 
446.05ft 

. 586.483
478,060 
460.015 
390,871 458,230

, 470,845 549.109.33

1002.
$535.823 

561 055 
566.020 
544.000 
478.421 
460.831 
545 1 
664.1 
560 311 
526 BOS

tïtiusual charm, wonderful fascination.— 
Boston tilobc.
Assisted by Miss Ethel Martin, soprano; 
Miss Julia MacBricu, planiste, aud Mr. A. 
tTrward Blight of New York, baritone. 

Prices—50c. 25c. Box office open all day.

Burn

EDUCATIONAL. èCugittd

ht id a 
that a]

ed to 
toâ peu
crvtarj

j^KS^M^Gn^L’TEACHEROF FRENCH

Î5 JOHN G- HARVEY I The Ernest Gamble Concert Co.
TO-NIGHT

Manufacturtn* Ohemiat,
Todmorden. Ontario. 246

STORAGE.
TOttAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O' anos: double and single furniture van. 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
ditm-avenue.

P i<
profitAT ASSOCIATION HALL

FOURTH EVENT OF THE HARTMAN COURS*.
ttole of seats at office, Association Hall. 

Prices 25c and 50c.

/ AnTotals ..... ............. $5,507.254 $6,468,844
The following table shows the increase I 

of thé receipts from the Inland revenue 
for 1902, as compared with 1901:

1901.
. 9&450.83
. 92,261.22

92,201.31 
94,299.60 

.. 96,609.56
83,230.81 

. 82.342.05
89,271.00 

. 100,167.55

. 130.421.62

. 109,733.35
. 115,498.33

('range or Lemon Juice Sure Demth 
to Germs.

A PENURIOUS POLICY,
tho io 
the la 

That 
Ing c< 
money 
naval 
of na 
exemp 
cc-uipe 
vlded 
oilier 
the A, 
to IbH

I
Write to-dayt-Lost vitality restored, 
scc-retlosses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling )iou how to cure your
self at home vmnout interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Hr Kruse.Laboratory Co., ioronto,

Editor World: I desire to express my 
thanks to you for the imanly way in 
which you have exposed the penuri
ous policy of the railway manage
ment. The G. T. R. Is at .fault In this 
matter. Instead of putting on addi
tional hands, they are losing them ra-

New York, Dec. 31.—Dt. Ernest G. Le 
dcrle, president of tbe health department, Ïvbrîiiry’ï.ï 
referring to the discovery sold to have March
been made recently in England, that lemon AJ)r11...............
juice would kSl typhoid gertne In wntnr, 4r\\\ \
told to have boon proved by expérimente In July
t-lm-ago, says lhe knows these experiments Avgust............

... , ...____ _____l,flvp b^n tried often before, and that September ..
ipidly, for the reason that men em- many physicians treat their typhoid pa October ..........
ployed by the C. P. R. average from ‘ tut* w«h lerooc Jutee. November ..
» a *on A,v. fhn a a W* H' things, a bttct cHfilogtst ni* INôemb^r ...$20 to $30 a montih more than the the department, said. “I have not made
men tihev (the G. T. R.) employ to do nu>' experiments myself, Ivuf I nm sure Totals ................... $1,150,572.32 $2,171,756.25
the same work that le,n,,>,1 juice 1n water will kill gertos Good Year For Reel Blrttte.

if voni should ask the men on thro lf K uei5t*: 9rauge w|11 1,0 tho Inquiry among the various reel estatedifLîïï S wS wasresthey arc fune th>ng; an,! 23,Wû 1httve Md- agents to the tiity shows that the b;Mn<*s
diffei ent lines wnat tney art., iug patients that sight along. There If in their fine during the nest rear wasable to make, you wul find that on new in this discovery of lemon ,atlefactory, being Itendier «r.l brighter
the G. T. R. the wages range from 1< , jirice. It takes more orange juh-2 than thf«n for soilie yrtira past. While prices 
to-22 cents an .hour for vaidous kinds ', lemon juice, because-the former ha? not so have not ndranccil mnterlaily, 3-et there is
of work, while on the C. P. R. the much citric ndd In it and yet it s a a very strong feeling in real estate, espe-

^^ntr8 ira aoubi ». “m,8

that revantlv the C P R Z beg to ml nig to be lecognlsdl n* a faeter Ininfoimod tnat recently tne e r. re. mil AT A TON 1 tie buMneta cotnmunUty. wbB'.e the broker
hands got an advance of 15 per oent. LUAL n tO.OU A I UN- Hl)lll it prtty hard to makc ,Witll m,|,
on the above wages. meet. The prospects for tbe vomtog year

Now, vviLh reference to the accident. A,d- eneppard oners lOOO Tone to arp g^orl and there Is every reason tn pro- 
the seme conditions that caused It, ex- the City, diet that there will bc a brisk demand f r
1st fixrni one end of the Itne to uhe ---------- vacant land. The agents generally hope
other, viz., that of requiring the sta- Aid. Sheppard has addressed tic follow- «6 be able to sell vacant land, for which 
tlon master to Attend to the telegraph tog letter to the Mayor: ^ %?r, prat TheîwLrJ^fSf thto
massages an-d to the -baggage as well. To His YVorghlp. M<iyor Howlend and jK that the rents have gone up to such a 
In other words, he is required to do Members of the Board of Control: peint that a,men can bull 1 a house and
the work of two men. Had the agent Gentlemen,—I am offered 1000 tons of rent it s» as to pav him interest «hi the
at Watford had nothing to do but a,t- Hiking \ alley screened nut coal, laid money inverted by Mm. This is the fir*t 
tend tn t.ho teleeranh the Occident <1owV tu Toronto free of charge, at $5.50 year that such has been the case for a îfJJVÎ ™ ace îoent j pCr ton. The offer is from the same gen- ’lrng UjnP, aind it is taken to Indicate by
would hexe been averted. ilemon from whom I previously purchased the agents ns a whole, that the real estate

You referred in- to-days World to ajthe thousand tons of the same con]. j. fwulnSi* hhs got dotrn to a systenKitic 
recent narrow es-eape. I ctan tell you r understand from Mr. Jones that this coal whereLv it w*Il pay a n*m to Invest
of another similar one about a month j JLa'’‘L'[î!ry hZ,}2hu,U^thi1 ? in property, jnst as well as In bank stock.
ag0- , lïîmrt ton® Hepïffil^ agree ^?» hare It nil U nil te»*, tothefeeMng thetmoeeved

A freight train gets what Is known B|,|,,pe'l ho or before Feb. 15 next, but will f,"‘n wlu. »h®Jv *J 
ns a “time order.” which requires them ! not be responsible for the delays of the to more fiee^ly purchase b.oc^ks of eut ore end 
to reach a certain siding a ^ven r-l.rrad. H wm sgree .o sn^ ,es?
time. The exce^ve toad, however. | 5S the city should try and do some- «Hawed that the price, will advance 10
makes it impossible to reaoh the place, ; inff to alieviote the fuel situation in i per cent, w'ithîn me next few months, 
amid the only reason of th-e escape to , «pOTOnto. which I am assured bv some of Banking: Business Grow*,
whd-ch I refer was the fact that the the prominent coal dealers will be very | eoaintry’s prosperity is probably ex-
express w"a« a few mLnutes late, and much more acute In ,the next few weeks hihltdd as forcibly by the growth of the 
then the romston was averted by less jk--J ’'7 
than thirty seconds. ^re action In this matter.

The public safety demands higher „ sh#pparil. Chairman Fuel C»m-
wages. shorter hours, lighter loads on mittec.
freight engines and more men.

Subscriber.

1002.
115.001.75 
84.973.S2 
00,520.12 

106.117.11 
9fl.n06.fl7 

106.735.32 I 
05,225 57 I

itoilî-t? Efd1t.cd ,wltb considerable enlargcmeat. 
196-is 71 b,‘ lor -M’Ont# for the year Iftti
im 072 06 "(re *18S.007.263 in ox,-on of 1001, aud 
làn'nmrïi U,<'TF ,han double thrac of 1807. Tbe 
l40.uvu.iiu figure, tram 1897 to 11102, are ar; follows 

1002 .
1901 .
1000 .

1806 "
1807 ,

lie d
ART.

BVICTORIA COLLEGE RINK T W. L 
tj . Painting. 
Weit, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room» : 21 Klng-etreotCZAR STREET

Band This Afternoon BUSINESS CARDS.as cm th« Sarnia branch, the train des-
Z-xDORLESS EXCAVATOR 
1/ contractors for rJeantog. 
or Dry Earth Close',*. S. W.
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

- SOLB 
My system 

Marchaient,
ELECTION CARDS. It

>TPld to the A 
cept 
ford g 
run tl

.$809,078,5ôl.> 
. 923,271, KX) 
. 513,006,401 
. 504.S72.S46 
. 437,661.604 
. 371,456,867

WARD NUMBER FIVE
Yonr Vote and Influence Solicited for 

the Rloctlon of
TTI ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
C gravel roofing—established 40 year», 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

The
ceptec 
fuid 1 
15; 1 
F. ApM.J.MALLANEYSchool Attendance.

Phe authorities at the Public 6rhcrt of
fices say that the atteiKlntice ln*t 
n-as just alunit the same as in 1901. 
eentofr classes are not as large, owing to 
the lower form In the cotleglate institutes 
being free and this lias censed a falling off. 
’The expenditures Wire kept well dow n last 
year and within the appropiH.ittone made.

Good Yeair for Railways.
This lui8 been a record year with the 

irailroadB, as the local authorities, 
altho they could give out no figures, 
claim that the business has increased 
at least 25 per cent.. In both uassecgtr 
and freight departments. The Grand 
Trunk has had a wonderful year in 
the Muskoka traffic, while the Cana
dian Pacific got thejr ishare In the 
Western business.

îel-ay of any of a dozen or two dozen MEDICAL.
Estate and Investment Agent. edyear

The AS ALDERMAN -FOR 1903 TY R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA- 
M-J dlna-arenuo. has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 19 Howland-ave- 
hue. Telephone 2281.

The 
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been j 
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tests, I 
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to alii 
been I 
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have I 
now I

W. H. SHAW i.246
LOCAL TOPICS.

Principal Central Business College. 
Respectfully rolicits the votes and influence 

of the ratepayers Of Wàrd N6. 2 in his 
behalf as a candidate (or

LEGAL CARDS.

OATS'WORTH A RICHARDSON.'BAB- 
vv rl*t<rs, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

on 46ed
th#* counterfeiter, whowmjàBi Stuart, 

was brought here from Kingston to give 
« vidence in the Raymond trial, was taken 
l.i-k to tht penitentiary yesterday room
ing .

PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEE TJlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARKI8TBU. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4Vj and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
15btt.

in the ensuing municipal elections.

At
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Aid. UrquhartŸ -tames Baird, barrister, solici-
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street Eaat, corner * 
Toronto-stleet, Toronto. Money to loan, 4 
James Baird.

Chlongo Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 31.—Clattle-Receipts, 17.000, 

Including 100 Texane; ohoice strong; otners 
slow; good to prime Ktecrs. $5.40 to $6.65: 
poor to medium,. $2.75 to $5: » ackers and 
feeders, $2 to $4.40; cows. $1.25 10 $4.45: 
heifers, $2 to $5: caimers. $1.25 to $2.40; 
bulls, $2 to $4.50: calves, $3.75 to $7.25: 
Texns-fe<l steei-s. $3.50 to $5.

Ilogs—Receipts to-dny, 37,000; to-morrow, 
30.000; left ovtr. 13,000 ; 5c to 10c lowers 
active; mixed and butotvers', $6 to $6.35; 
good to icfliodce. hcflLvy, $6.35 to $6.60: 
rough, heavy, $6.10 fo $6.30; light, $5.75 to 
$6.20; bulk <rf sales, $6.20 to $6.40.

Sheep aud Lamb»—Receipt, 1K0U0; slieap 
Steady to lower: tomibs steady; good to 
choice wethers, $4 to $4.60; fair to choice, 
mixed, $3.25 to $4; native lambs, $4 to 
$4.90.

For Mayor, DT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
n Heitors, etc. Office. Temple'•Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.Hlngseonrt's Youthful Opeiator.

The operator at Kingecourt Junction 
| is Ki years of age, and was working

nil Ctonrettra are oxquteito. Coimotesenrs ! whose call on the wire was "Kf .’’ He | 
"sv thev are the best. K. A. Gerth, agent, tectufled that he was sitting by his; 
Montreal. Sold to Toronto by A. I'lubli & “koÿ" reading when he heard his 

and W. H. Clubb. sounder begin to work, bput it was
ripping off sounds so fast that he could 
not distinguish anything. In other 
words, tihe despatoher knowing that 
No. 5 would make the four miles from 
Watford, where she had just got away 

! on wrong orders, to KingBcourt in a 
leaip, was “calling" "KC" with terrific 
speed. He probaibly entirely lost sight 
of the fact that he was dealing with 
a boy who at 'best could not read a 
message on a wire except when sent 
with groat deliberation and clearness. 

t Old operators don’t bother so much to 
v "send Morse," as they term accurate 

telegraphy. An "oM head" can read 
. any kind of dots and dashes and get
r the sense of the message, but an un

skilled man must have the sound dear 
f to dtotinguleh It. The despatenr sa'd 
j he called Kingscourt seven or eight 

minutes without receiving a reply; 
then he heard that station telling the 
despatcher that ‘T> is passing." Tho 
operator admitted that Just as 
the express dashed up he 
caught the sound of hia sta- 

, tion out of the blurr of
f sounds which his Instrument had been
f making. Then there were several more 
6 seconds lost while the boy was trying
# to read what was being said to him- 
, The sounder said "Stop No. ô." but it 
6 came again too fast, and, by the time 
t the despatcher sent a slow message,
# the boy could read, the flying express 
t was past the station, with little chance 
t to avoid a collision.

Fn-clor In theWreck. 
f The nervousness of tills operator when
# he found die was talking with the .je- 

spateber ias a factor to the loss of 
those 28 lives on Friday night at Wan- 
stead. There can be little doubt of

a this. With the despatcher to be in- 
S criminated before the Jury, few operat- 
4 ors would care to be a party. But the 
4 situation will probably be diffeyrit 

nrilTirTP * when the officials of the road get to 
DENT STS t work on the case. Kacli operator will

# be examined, with but the higher offl- 
t rials present, and there will uot be.so

Toronto 4 much fear of the derpatcher's wrath. In
# this iiretanoe, the jury says the fault

MEETINGS; WeVETERINARY. CralKWednesday. Dec. 81st, 1902, Brockton 
Hall. Dundas Street

Thursday. January 1st, 1908, 8t. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge Street.

Frlday.CJanuary 2nd. 1903. Dingman'e 
Halt” Queen and Broadview Ave.

MEETINGS AT 8 P. M,
Aid. Thos. Urquhart snd ether, will 

speak at all meetings.

H H
Torre

Thesr,l
i West 

lx>' s 
Ifaflln

TP A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JJ «gpon, 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist in dis- 
eytivb of dogs. Telephone Main 141.banking business as by any other, feature. 

Bank den rings In ail bwttoess centres of 
the Dom-inleu have shewn weekly toereax^s 
and have beco-nwe a feature for wra-raent 
by AJiutMean uiQreantille n gen ries. In iihA 
Rlfttement ot eliartered banks for the m >nth 
of November lant total det)o«dts with theae 
icfttHutlons are iv>w $462.151.215. nn ’h 
crense of $37.405.561 ever a year ago. The 
circulation under the same coaMpnrtoruad
vanced $6.756,075. and thli a fc-hv weeks 

. age wat? found alnwnst toadennaTe for the 
comn^roltfi 1 needs of the community. The

tfTHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lego. Limited, Tcinperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

bons

A-COID in one day

live Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets 
on every

A
ere

Crime In 1903.
Inspector Stark* is compiling the re

cord of crimes for the year, which will 
appear in the annual report. In speak
ing of crime in 1902, as compared v 1th.
1901, the Inspector said: “There had 
been no .serious crimes committed this follorlng- statement for the month of N» 

There have been no murders, i vem-’xr shows the increase over the same
motiTa of the yeur 1901:

Nov.. 1902. Nov.. 1901.

246 HOTELS.Lumbermen Are Satisfied.
Alexander Fraser, the well-known lunir 

berman of the Ottawa district, in to tho 
city oil a \drft. Mr. Fraser recently retired 
from the directorate of the Ottawa Bank, 
and Is now enjoying a well-earned rest, af- 

n century of activity hi the timber 
business. Mr. Fmsor t<»ok H‘h first rr.ft of 
square limber out In 1851. To The World 
he stated yesterday that there was very 
little capital tn the country In those early 
days, and much difficulty was experienced 
to securing fctnppMes for the iu4n the 
woods. He was once refused $1<V) credit 
iu Ottawa, notwithstanding he had limits- 
valued at many thousand dollars. To-day 
there is not as much money In timbering 
as iranny i>eople suppose, in «dew of the 
high price for labor and provisions; but. 
with all that, the lumbermen have uot much 
to complain about.

“OPERATOR” WRITES*.
y Va

The Infest 
Household Faclcmp

>1 LARENDON HOTEL AND "CAFE, 93 
King-street west, imported and do- . 

A t stlc Uquorg, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

most Improved 
e Dye.

G (-or 
orlgl 
Inis

CEditor World: I think if tho Grand
Trunk would pay their operators liv
ing wages that they would have no 
difficulty In scouring telegraphers. I 
may confidently say that out-^
side of their despatchers they

not an operator on their
roils who is rated as high

,-S ; ■ MaMEETINGSter half will
Vlei

year.
and even the crimes of minor kinds 
were less than a year agô. The only 

-serious affair brought before the pub
lic Mias' the Evans’ Warehouse mys
tery, and that cannot be called» mur
der.” .............................. ..

rrvHB "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or European: 

Kates American, #1.60, $2.00i European, 
CUc up. for gentlemen. Winchester «an 
Church cars paee door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

ARK AS FOLLOWS :
ToTnc.

THURSDAY. JAN. 1ST. at 8 P. M.. Sf. 
George's Hall, 14 Elm-Street (Ward 3i; 
Ayers’ Hall, cor. Winchester and Parlia
ment (Wai*d 2>.

FRIDAY, JAN. 2ND. At 8 P.M., Masonic 
Hall, cor. Queen and Dowling-avenue (Ward 

nd Kuclid-avenue Hall. 271 Kuclid-avcr.ue 
(Ward 5i.

SATURDAY. JAN. 3RD, at 8 P.M.. Ding- 
man’s Hull, cor. Queen and Broadriew- 
avenue (Ward 1); Victoria Hall, 53 East 
Qneen-etreet (Ward 3).

The Mayor and others will speak. Attend 
these meetings. All classes of citizens are 
rallying to the Mayor’» support.

Paid up
capital .$71,928.516 $67.568,603 $ 4.359.913 

Rep. fund. 42.657.737 .37.074.774 5.5*2.333
Cmuletkm 64,497.641 57.741,566 6,750,075
Deposits.

demand
liotleo ..402,151.215 364,654,054 37.496,561 

Call IywuR
In ami aitt
(tenadn .101.532.565 88,515,951 13.00d.e5l

Current
Looup ..317,172,228 288.829.260 2S.351.96S 

The Bank Clearing:» Also.
The bank clearings are also a fair Index 

of Fhe biietne*» traneaetjon» and these 
show a phenomenal growth during th'1 past 
year, r.ofc onlv I» Toronto, !m> thruont 
v»r1ons i>’m-'^lon l>atiking centre*. LocnHy 
eonsldmihlc lnerea*e 4ias hem due to thr 
nctlvi.tr of th1* stock market, but araMc 
from Ithis cnmmerelal Interchanges must b >

tho
cligm
niory
cliuec! havezi

r\: \ pay
or more tha/n 955 per unonith. Thus the 
G. T. R. have trouble in securing oper
ators. and consequently . make their 

(who. by the way. never will, at

W
; T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN—

JL Centrally situated, corner King and i 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; % 
elevatort rooms with bath and en suite; | 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, j 
Prop.

am a
tSclee6). aProsperity Everywhere.

? Btdwefl A. Waters, inspector of the Stan- 
tkiii'd I.oan Compuny. hsus arrived in the city 

visit tl'irii the imire westerly por
tion of tlic provtode. Mr. Waters states 
that to every place he vkited there was 
evidence of prosperity mid contentment. 
Mr. Waiters left last evening for his home 
In Ottawa.

ing
l I Invlti

comp
a fin
shjp?

sitit

men
the:.r present salariée, $35 per monter, 
make enough to get o-ut an-d secure 
another position with some reasomaible 
road or company) work double hours, 
with no extra_j>a.y; also do the work 
of four men.

I ) from a
■aa Ii NEW WILLIAM» '%

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma-1 
chines by the - 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

Joint Stock Companies.
J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk of the Execu

tive Council for 26 years, says more orders- 
1n-Councll rowed thru his hands during 
December than ever before. The unusual 
number of letters patent issued for joint 
stôvk companies was the chief reaso-n for 
tbe Increase,

t
; - with

DeathOperator.
IT LAY6 a stilling hand on pain.

—For pains In tbe joints and limbs ami 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
it. ami It quickly and nermnnently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in !te 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It ,is 
unequalled.

C. C. ROBINSON’S oneWHY NOT t he
rufes

Vlg
hack,
franc

Editor Worldy Why did not the G. 
T. R. have a yêht agent at Wanetead 

nr D-f the “crose" and pro-

1903
MEETINGS !

:■
.

to make su 
tect by semaphore the epecial freight 
when once within the yard limits at 
Wanstcad?

Wishing you 
A Happy 

New Year,

tho18Queen-st.W IK'D
. rranrThursday, Jan. 1, 1903.

OCK’IQN TOWN HALL. Dundas Street; 
DINGMAICS HALL. Queen and Broadview. 

Friday, Jan. 2.
ST GEORGE’S HALL,
O'NEILL'S HALL, Parliament and Queen- 

street».
C. 0. Robinson and others will speak at 

all meetings.
Committee Room* : 688 Queen Street, Ka*t. 

383 Queen Street Weat, 59 Adelaide St. Eaet.

| RuManning Chambers.
Mrs. Jigger son : What makes you 

think the Welsh rarebit will diBagree 
with you. Henry?

Mr. Jiggerson (gloomily): I have In
side Information, my dear.—The Moon-

BR K!; he hIWhy did trot the crew of the freight 
train on reaching Wanetead protect 
their train against No. ü by dropping 
the eastern scirr.s'phoi o. it having been 
shown in the evidence that the special 
freight overshot Wanetead and had 
to back up to the switch points?

Why, If it was Irregular to give un
official orders to operators such as 
"Bust it,” did Despatcher Kerr tell the 
operator at Wyoming to hold tbe 
freight, after Kerr had given said 
freight officiai! orders to meet No. 5 
at Wanstead and

Why did the operator at Wyoming

h
'

Elm-street. Gat

\
r>Painleti Dentistry, 

Moderate Charges, 
Warranted Wort, 
For Tooth Ills, 
Big or Little.

«eelWEAK MEN Engl
"Where do you carry your money—In 

your vest?”
“When I’m broke I do, but when I 

have a wad I carry It In my waist
coat.’’—Llf* .

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness st 
night are sure symptoms of worms In chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator: It Is sn effec
tual medicine.

«btli.
Instant relief—and s positive, per- 

manesit care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnaelton’s 
Tltsllzcr. Only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Mikes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitious.

J. g. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 longe-street

«evh.
W; C Sq

nervous debility and Bn
snd

» J.
i NEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonae and Adelaida Streets,

s E.VTRAKV, - NO- 1 ADtLAIDX EAST
V M. C. E. KNIGHT. Prop.

LOST.
T* OST-ON™ YORK ST.." PURSE CON- 
JLj taining nineteen dollars itlU). Finder 
will be suitably rewarded on returning to 
Wilson Hrnre, 113 York-strcet.

Batt
BC.,
1*6 lit
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